
2700 Horton Rd• Waverly, IA 50677 

January 24, 2021 • Third Sunday of Ordinary Time 

 

Parish Office�

Hrs: M-Th 8am-4:30pm;  

 F 8am-2pm 

Phone: (319) 352-2493 

Fax: (319) 352-3122 

Website: StMarysFamily.com 

Bulletin Deadline: Mon. 3pm 

 

Fr Doug Wathier, Pastor 

FrWathier@stmarysfamily.com 

Office:  319-352-2493  ext11 

Phil Paladino, Deacon 

DeaconPhil@stmarysfamily.com 

Cell: 319-830-6306  

Angie Beck,  

Coord. of Faith Formation 

Office 319-352-2493  X17 

Angie@stmarysfamily.com 

Mollie Muntefering,  

Coord. of Liturgy & Music 

Office 319-352-2493  X14 

Mollie@stmarysfamily.com 

Gerri Dix 

Office Assistant & Coord. of 

Pastoral Care 

Office: 319-352-2493  X13 

Gerri@StMarysFamily.com 

Dixie Jacobs, Business Mngr. 

Office: 319-352-2493  X10 

office@stmarysfamily.com 

Duane Schwickerath,  

Building & Grounds Mngr 

Office: 319-352-2493  X15 

Duane@stmarysfamily.com 

Bulletin & Worship Aid � Please take this with you when 

you leave so volunteers do not need to remove it! Thank you!�

Pastoral Council:  Ruth Schluter, 

Jennifer Siech, Elaine Lawler, 

Trent Lockard, Kris Dunkin, 

Jeff Keen, Jenne Seward 

Faith Formation Commission: 

Wayne Green, Terri Cruise, 

Bill Flege, Jennifer Nus, Becky 

Prostine, Mariah Stauffer 

Finance Council: Steve Phyfe, 

Scott Danner, Kelly Flege, Joe 

Barber, Becky Willson, Becky 

David 



Just for fun… From a passenger 

ship one can see a bearded man on a 

small island, who is shouting & 

desperately waving his hands. “Who is 

that?” Ole asks the captain. “I have no 

idea.” replies the captain, “He goes 

mad every time we pass.” 

Prayer Concerns: Gertrude 

Boeckman, Jeffrey Traeger, Rayla 

Leary, Donna Nelson, Carter Stevens, 

Ruth Schissel, Megan Smith, Carol Bolton, 

Bill Rechkemmer, Fr Lou Jaeger, Harold 

Iverson, Joanne Zrostlik, Virgil Birgen, 

Rhonda Kalainoff, Maureen Blonigan  

 

Congratulations to�

Lavern & Jeanette Brase on their 70th 

wedding anniversary on Jan. 27. May 

your marriage continue to bring glory to 

God & joy to your family & friends. 

 

Baptisms � Lent: In observance of 

Lent, we will not be scheduling baptisms 

Feb 16-Apr 2. Please contact the office 

as soon as possible, if you want to 

schedule a baptism before Lent.  Thank 

you! Contact  #319-352-2493 ext 13 

or Gerri@StMarysFamily.com 

 

Blessing of Candles and 

Throats: Fr Wathier will bless 

liturgical candles Tues, Feb 2 at the 

5:30pm Mass.  If you have candles from 

home you would like blessed, Father can 

bless these as well.  On Wed, Feb 3 at 

the 8am Mass Father will perform a 

contact-free blessing of throats in honor 

of St Blaise.   

Third Sunday in Ordinary Time�

I’ve been ordained a priest for 36 years; and most days I’m 

deeply grateful for the call to priesthood I’ve received. That being 

said, even after all this time, when I look back, I’m still surprised by 

the winding road that’s brought me to where I am today. 

When I was finishing high school and it was time to think about 

life after graduation, I didn’t have a lot of clarity about what I 

wanted to do.  I’d always liked and done well at science and math; 

and my girlfriend at the time was planning to enroll at a large state 

school. So I thought I’d be all right if I followed her, and took 

chemistry and calculus classes. One of the guidance counselors at my 

high school, a woman religious, had taken an interest in me; and she 

very much advocated that I consider Loras College. She was quite 

persistent in making the case that, while there were strong science and 

math programs there, there was also much to learn from what the 

college could offer in theology, philosophy, and the humanities. In 

hindsight, I think she was slyly paving the way for me to consider 

priesthood, although she didn’t ever explicitly mention the topic.   

After much fudging and mudging, I decided to attend Loras 

College, and it was one of the best decisions I ever made. I was 

completely entranced by my coursework and was also caught by the 

learning, culture, and holiness of my professors, a good number of 

whom were priests.  They had mastery of their academic disciplines 

and in their teaching conveyed “the world is charged with the 

grandeur of God.” I graduated from Loras in 3 years and went on to 

Loyola University in Chicago for a Ph.D. program in psychology.   

 I finished a master’s degree in psychology, which helped me 

realize it was the human thirst for God and meaning, and theology, 

that was pulling me. At the same time, I was doing volunteer work at 

a Catholic Worker House and was drawn to the writings of Dorothy 

Day and her call to service and seeing Christ in each person. The idea 

began to pick at me that perhaps I was being called to ordained 

ministry. Then came a weekend visit to a friend’s hometown in rural 

Minnesota. The pastor of the small parish had become ill and there 

was no priest available for weekend Masses. It began to dawn on me 

there was a need for priests and the ministry priests could provide. I 

didn’t have a vision or hear the voice of an angel; but had the inkling 

of a call, which I recognized I needed to pursue. 

 Our readings this weekend ask us to keep in mind our call is 

important. And our response is needed. In baptism, Jesus calls each of 

us to follow him; and we spend our whole lives following. We follow 

Jesus because he wants to strengthen us, console us, build us up, love 

us. That is the Good News. God calls each one of us. For some it is 

through giving yourself to another in marriage. For others it is through 

living a single life that frees you up to work for others and to deepen 

your personal relationship with God. For still others, it is through a 

priestly or religious life where we share ourselves with all of God’s 

children and guide them into relationship with him through our words 

and actions. Our vocation stories are varied and personal, but the 

underlying truth to all vocation stories is that they are what should 

lead us to a relationship with God. What matters in the end is if we 

have lived like those who have been counted among those who 

answered the call. 

 - Fr Doug Wathier 

Candle Memorials: �

Emiel Engels Don McEnany 

Lavern & Mary Norton 

Worship Schedule�

Tues 4:30 pm Rosary by Zoom 

Tues 5:30 pm Phyllis Ross 

Wed 8:00 am Byrnes Family 

Thurs 8:00 am Sadie Byrnes Family 

Fri 8:00 am Don Hartnett 

Sat 4:30 pm Reconciliation 

Sat 5:15 pm Mike Fay 

Sun 8:00 am Darrell Erdman 

Sun 10:00 am For the People 

Daily Mass cancelled if funeral scheduled. 



During Communion, a minister will come to your row. As you are 

approached, stand to receive the Body of Christ.   

Please leave your masks on until the minister passes by. 

Reading I Jon 3:1-5, 10  

The word of the LORD came to Jonah, saying: 

“Set out for the great city of Nineveh, and 

announce to it the message that I will tell you.” 

So Jonah made ready and went to Nineveh, 

according to the LORD’S bidding. 

Now Nineveh was an enormously large city; it 

took 3 days to go through it. 

Jonah began his journey through the city, and 

had gone but a single day’s walk announcing, 

“40 days more and Nineveh shall be destroyed,” 

when the people of Nineveh believed God; they 

proclaimed a fast and all of them, great and 

small, put on sackcloth. 

When God saw by their actions how they turned 

from their evil way, he repented of the evil that 

he had threatened to do to them; he did not 

carry it out. 

Reading II  1 Cor 7:29-31  

I tell you, brothers and sisters, the time is running 

out. From now on, let those having wives act as 

not having them, those weeping as not weeping, 

those rejoicing as not rejoicing, those buying as 

not owning, those using the world as not using it 

fully. For the world in its present form is passing 

away. 

Gospel   Mk 1:14-20  

After John had been arrested, 

Jesus came to Galilee proclaiming the gospel of 

God: “This is the time of fulfillment. 

The kingdom of God is at hand. 

Repent, and believe in the gospel.” 

As he passed by the Sea of Galilee, he saw 

Simon and his brother Andrew casting their nets 

into the sea; they were fishermen. 

Jesus said to them, “Come after me, and I will 

make you fishers of men.” 

Then they abandoned their nets and followed 

him. He walked along a little farther 

and saw James, the son of Zebedee, and his 

brother John. They too were in a boat mending 

their nets. Then he called them. 

So they left their father Zebedee in the boat 

along with the hired men and followed him. 

COMMUNION: (Refrain)    O Lord, with your eyes set upon me, 

gently smiling, you have spoken my name; all I longed for I have 

found by the water, at your side, I will seek other shores.   

Text: Spanish, Cesáreo Gabaráin, 1936-1991; English, OCP.  Music: Cesáreo Gabaráin.  Text 

and music © 1979, 1987, Cesáreo Gabaráin.  Published by OCP.  All rights reserved.   

SONGS FOR JAN 23-24   Entrance: All Are Welcome (Haugen); Prep. Of the Gifts: 

Eye Has Not Seen Communion: Pescador de Hombres/Lord, You Have Come; 

Sending:   They’ll Know We Are Christians  

GLORY TO GOD:  

Priest: Glory to God in the highest, & on earth peace to people of good will 

W:  We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, 

M:  we glorify you, we give you thanks for your great glory, 

All:  Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father. 

Priest: Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, 

Son of the Father, 

M:  you take away the sins of the world,  

W:  have mercy on us; 

M:  you take away the sins of the world,  

W:  receive our prayer; 

M:   you are seated at the right hand of the Father, 

W:  have mercy on us. 

All:  For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone 

are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of 

God the Father.  Amen. 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Psalm 63: My Soul is Thirsting;  Steve Angrisano 

Stewardship of Treasure�

Weekly offertory budget $8,913 

Gifts Jan 9-15, 2021: 

Offering Gifts ......................... $4,560 

On-Line Offering ....................... $610 

Christmas Offering .................... $340 

Food Pantry Monetary Gifts ... $201 

Holy Day Offering ...................... $46 

Retired Religious Collection ..... $100 

Loose Offering ............................. $47 

Fiscal Yr  July 2020 - Jan 15, 2021: 

Offertory Received ........ $268,403 

Budget Yr-to-Date .......... $249,577 

Overage ............................  + $18,826 

Super Bowl Brunch Fundraiser: Sun, Feb 7,  7:30-11:30am, Boyd 

Building, Shell Rock by Boy Scout Troop #1051. Free will offering, 

carry-outs available. Biscuit & gravy, scrambled eggs,  

hashbrowns, sausage links, pancakes & drinks. 



Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of the 

United States of America, second typical edition © 2001, 1998, 1997, 

1986, 1970 Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Inc., Washington, 

D.C. Used with permission. All rights reserved. No portion of this 

text may be reproduced by any means without permission in 

writing from the copyright owner. Excerpts from the English 

translation of Lectionary for Mass, ©1969, 1981, 1997,  International 

Commission on English in the Liturgy Corp. (ICEL); excerpts from 

the English translation of the Roman Missal ©2010, ICEL.  All songs 

printed with permission. Onelicense.net #621975 

Nicene Creed 

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of 

heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible.   

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,  

the Only Begotten Son of God,  

born of the Father before all ages.   

God from God, Light from Light, true God from true 

God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the 

Father; through him all things were made.   

For us men and for our salvation  

he came down from heaven,  

(bow) and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the 

Virgin Mary, and became man.  (up)  

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,  

he suffered death and was buried,  

and rose again on the third day in accordance with the 

Scriptures.   

He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right 

hand of the Father.   

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the 

dead and his kingdom will have no end.   

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the Son,  

who with the Father and the Son is adored and 

glorified, who has spoken through the prophets.   

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.   

I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins  

and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead  

and the life of the world to come.  Amen.   

��I Want to join St Mary Parish  

��I have a new email, phone # or address  

��Candle Memorial $10 - Include name of 

person & month preferred. 

��Mass Intention $5 donation 

Return in collection box or office. 

Calendar: Jan 25-Feb 1 

Tues: Exodus, 8pm, room A 

Wed: EDGE (5-8th), 6pm, virtual 

St Mary delivering Food 

Backpacks to WSR Schools in 

February!  St Mary will deliver kid-friendly 

food provided by the Food Bank to just inside the 

WSR schools’ doors (no need to enter the school to 

ensure social distancing). Meet 

in our hall at 9am Thursdays 

of Feb to help children over 

the weekends, who are on free 

& reduced lunches.  

Scholarship for High School 

Seniors… The Knights of Columbus are again 

offering a scholarship of $500 for up to 3 

applicants. Apply on our parish webpage by Mar 

10 at:  StMarysFamily.com/knights-of-columbus 

Book Study 

Matthew Kelly tells us we 

cannot live the life we have 

imagined, or experience the 

joy we yearn for, unless we 

learn to tend the soul.  

Pick up your copy of I Heard 

God Laugh and sign up now 

for our Lent book study to tend your soul!  

Small groups will meet weekly through Lent to 

pray and discuss this book together.   

Sign up information can be found on our church 

website and in the church hall.  

Ash Wednesday, Feb 17 

Masses: 7am and 6:30pm 

Service:  Noon 

We will have no-contact distribution of ashes at all 

Masses/service. 



Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of the 

United States of America, second typical edition © 2001, 1998, 1997, 

1986, 1970 Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Inc., Washington, 

D.C. Used with permission. All rights reserved. No portion of this 

text may be reproduced by any means without permission in 

writing from the copyright owner. Excerpts from the English 

translation of Lectionary for Mass, ©1969, 1981, 1997,  International 

Commission on English in the Liturgy Corp. (ICEL); excerpts from 

the English translation of the Roman Missal ©2010, ICEL.  All songs 

printed with permission. Onelicense.net #621975 

Nicene Creed 

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of 

heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible.   

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,  

the Only Begotten Son of God,  

born of the Father before all ages.   

God from God, Light from Light, true God from true 

God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the 

Father; through him all things were made.   

For us men and for our salvation  

he came down from heaven,  

(bow) and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the 

Virgin Mary, and became man.  (up)  

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,  

he suffered death and was buried,  

and rose again on the third day in accordance with the 

Scriptures.   

He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right 

hand of the Father.   

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the 

dead and his kingdom will have no end.   

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the Son,  

who with the Father and the Son is adored and 

glorified, who has spoken through the prophets.   

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.   

I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins  

and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead  

and the life of the world to come.  Amen.   

��I Want to join St Mary Parish  

��I have a new email, phone # or address  

��Candle Memorial $10 - Include name of 

person & month preferred. 

��Mass Intention $5 donation 

Return in collection box or office. 

Calendar: Jan 25-Feb 1 

Tues: Exodus, 8pm, room A 

Wed: EDGE (5-8th), 6pm, virtual 

St Mary delivering Food 

Backpacks to WSR Schools in 

February!  St Mary will deliver kid-friendly 

food provided by the Food Bank to just inside the 

WSR schools’ doors (no need to enter the school to 

ensure social distancing). Meet 

in our hall at 9am Thursdays 

of Feb to help children over 

the weekends, who are on free 

& reduced lunches.  

Scholarship for High School 

Seniors… The Knights of Columbus are again 

offering a scholarship of $500 for up to 3 

applicants. Apply on our parish webpage by Mar 

10 at:  StMarysFamily.com/knights-of-columbus 

Book Study 

Matthew Kelly tells us we 

cannot live the life we have 

imagined, or experience the 

joy we yearn for, unless we 

learn to tend the soul.  

Pick up your copy of I Heard 

God Laugh and sign up now 

for our Lent book study to tend your soul!  

Small groups will meet weekly through Lent to 

pray and discuss this book together.   

Sign up information can be found on our church 

website and in the church hall.  

Ash Wednesday, Feb 17 

Masses: 7am and 6:30pm 

Service:  Noon 

We will have no-contact distribution of ashes at all 

Masses/service. 
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       * *     
  1240 10th Ave SW • 319-352-2425 

www.waverlychiro.com

           Waverly 
   Chiropractic 
Specialties, PLC

Dr. John Schutz, DC, CCSP 

Denver Heating & Cooling

Commercial • Residential • Sales • 24-Hour Service • Installation
Office: 319-406-0000 Or Cell: 319-939-5251

Christopher A. Holthaus, ChFC®, RICP® 
300 S. State Road Progress is Possible 
Denver, IA 50622 Retirement Income Strategies | Retirement Planning Strategies  

Holthaus.Chris@principal.com Savings for College 

319.984.6924  IRA Rollovers | Wealth Accumulation Strategies

Eddie Wichman • Parishioner
6823 University Ave • Cedar Falls
(319) 277-6200 • (800) 293-3379
deery@deery.com
Lincoln • Mitsubishi • Nissan 

Waverly 
Knights of Columbus

Council 7506 • Pray For Vocations

Membership Info. • 319-231-2733

St. Mary
Parish Life 

Meeting on the Third Wed. at 7pm 
Jan., March, May, July, Sept & Nov.  

in Parish Hall

Dale Walther, Owner/Operator
1818 4th Ave. NW • Waverly, IA 50677

Residential • Commercial
On location carpet, rug, & furniture cleaning,

& water damage restoration

(319) 352-1273 Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning
Air Duct Cleaning
Residential and Commercial
Janitorial

Al & Nancy Stern, Parishioners
352-5411

Mowing • Weed Control & Fertilizing
Tree and Shrub Trimming

INSTALLING SEAMLESS GUTTERS & LEAFGUARDS
F R E E  E ST I M AT E SF R E E  E ST I M AT E S 319-269-5755

Hartman Services, LLC
Full Service Lawn & Tree Care

Snow Removal
Servicing the Area Since the 90’s

Chris Jones - Owner
319-269-1578

www.hartmanservices.com

HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING • EXCAVATING

1210 W. BREMER AVE • WAVERLY, IA 50677
Parish Vendor                          319-352-3241 
“IT’S CRYSTAL CLEAR WHO TO CALL FOR SERVICE”

1016 W. Bremer Ave.
Formerly

Godfather’s Pizza

319-352-8819

Driveways to Highways!

 1-800-728-7903

Jerry & Jon Elsamiller
Electrical Wiring of all Types
1004 E. Bremer Ave. • Waverly, IA 50677

 Kristi S. Demuth Agency, Inc. 
 Kristi Demuth, Agent 

 Waverly, IA 50677 
 kdemuth@amfam.com 

  American Family Mutual Insurance Company, S.I. 
American Family Insurance Company,
6000 American Parkway, Madison, WI 53783 
006441 – Rev. 11/15 ©2015 – 11955226

Call me today at (319) 352-5530.

Keep your dreams
in drive. 

 Kristi S. Demuth Agency, Inc. 
 Kristi Demuth, Agent 

 Waverly, IA 50677 
 kdemuth@amfam.com 

  American Family Mutual Insurance Company, S.I. 
American Family Insurance Company,
6000 American Parkway, Madison, WI 53783 
006441 – Rev. 11/15 ©2015 – 11955226

Call me today at (319) 352-5530.

Keep your dreams
in drive. 

352-3574

24 Hr 
Towing

222 W Bremer Ave  Waverly
Closed on Sunday 352-4319

Your best life. Our one purpose.

Serving Waverly area for over 60 years.  
Call us today for your project needs.  

 319-352-4286

Serving Waverly for over 60 years
                 352-4286

James J. Poock 
MD FAAFP

cvprimaryaccess.com

Miller Hardware
1201 4th St

(319) 352-1386

K.C. Auto BodyK.C. Auto Body
“We Meet By Accident”

319-352-0881
1701 East Bremer Ave, Waverly 

Ken & Jody Franzen

Contact Terri Roe to place an ad today! 
troe@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5897

Handmade Rosaries

Contact Paula Stevenson

319-404-0682

R&R Septic Solutions, LLC
1831 170th St. • Waverly, IA 50677

Katie Resor - Owner

319-269-9291
rr.septic.solutions@gmail.com

319-404-4507319-404-4507
1775 4TH ST SW, WAVERLY, IA 506771775 4TH ST SW, WAVERLY, IA 50677

We have come to know and to believe in
the love God has for us.

God is love, and whoever remains in love
remains in God and God in him.

-1 John Chapter 4

Residential
Commercial

319-236-6100
Roofing - Lifetime Warranty

Steve & Kelly Langan (Owners/Parishioners)

AESTHETIC
ELEMENTS

Specializing In SteelSpecializing In Steel

INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES 
POLE BUILDINGS, ROOFING & MORE 

www.cedarriverconst11@yahoo.com 
319-332-8706

Cedar River
Construction, LLC 

Waverly, IA

KAUFFMAN 
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

Metal & Asphalt Roofing Siding Decks
New Construction | Lics. & Insured

319-327-2950
Waverly and Surrounding Areas

319-231-0842
WWW.DANECONSTRUCTIONINC.COM

A Quality  
Enjoyable Building 

Experience


